UNH DOUBLE REED DAY REGISTRATION FORM 2020

Saturday, February 1, 2020

Two ways to register:

1) Return the registration form to: Double Reed Day/UNH Dept. of Music, 30 Academic Way, Durham, NH 03824

2) Email or Call: Bassoons: Janet Polk 603-868-1711 Janet.Polk@unh.edu; Oboes: Margaret Herlehy mherlehy@hotmail.com

The registration fee of $20 covers every event and will be collected at Double Reed Day

Registering before February 1 helps us plan better. This also gives us a way to contact you ahead of time if there are any questions or if the weather is bad.

Name: ____________________________

Address: __________________________

Telephone Number(s) Home: ___________  Cell: ___________

E-mail: ________________________________

Instrument you play: ____________________

Age Group (Check one):

 o High school or younger
 o College
 o Adult